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0)IN THE CHANCERY COURT FOR HAYWOOD COUNTY, TENNESSEE

IN RE: RELOCATION OF 
WILLS GRAVES AT 
8600 HIGHWAY 54 WEST

)
) Lr

un)9

) ■o
Q£ l1Ct•etCHERYL WILLS AND 

MOORELAND FARM, LLC,
) ro

cs,
Docket No. 2023~cH-rr Q) v- ;qUJ

)
U_Petitioners* )

PETITION FOR DNA TESTING. TERMINATION OF USE OF LAND AS BURIAL
GROUND. AND REMOVAL AND REINTERMENT OF REMAINS

OF SANDY AND EMMA WILLS

Cheryl Wills and Mooreland Farm, LLC (“Petitioners”), by and through their undersigned

counsel, respectfully jointly petition the Court to conduct DNA testing to try to locate Sandy and

Emma Wills, to remove and reinter the remains of Sandy and Emma Wills, if located, and

thereafter to terminate use of a cemetery in Haywood County as a burial ground for Sandy and

Emma Wills. In support of their Petition, Petitioners state as follows:

I. INTRODUCTION

This petition is a request by the great-great-great granddaughter of Sandy and Emma Wills,

who are believed to be buried in a cemetery located at 8600 Highway 54 West, Brownsville,

Tennessee (the “Property”). Mooreland Farm, LLC owns the Property and joins in this request in

support of the family. Sandy Wills served in the Armed Forces of the United States during the

Civil War and was honored by President Obama for his service. Through this Petition, Petitioners

seek to locate the graves of Sandy and Emma Wills, identify them through DNA testing, and

relocate their graves to a military cemetery.

Historical records obtained by the family strongly support that Sandy and Emma Wills are

buried on the Property; however, the exact location of their graves is unknown. There are several

individuals buried at the Property, but due to lack of headstones and other information, Petitioners

are unsure of the exact identities of those buried at the cemetery. Accordingly, Petitioners seek
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permission from this Court to obtain DNA samples from several graves on the Property, in the

hope of positively identifying Sandy and Emma Wills. If successful, Petitioners request

permission to relocate Sandy’s and Emma’s graves and rebury them in a military cemetery.

II. PARTIES AND JURISDICTION

Cheryl Wills is the great-great-great granddaughter of Sandy and Emma Wills.1.

Mooreland Farm, EEC is a Tennessee limited liability company that owns the2.

Property.

The cemetery at issue (the “Cemetery”) is located at the Property in Haywood3.

County. Accordingly, jurisdiction and venue are proper in this Court pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann.

§ 46-4-103(a).

The persons believed to be buried in the Cemetery include the following: Sandy4.

Wills (bom 1840; died February 8,1889); Emma Wills (born 1851; died May 30,1901); Adolphus

West (bom 1826; died circa 1897 and Millie Estes Moore West (bom 1845; died 1920).

Pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann. § 46-4-103(b), necessary respondents in this5.

proceeding are all “interested persons” (“Interested Persons”), which are defined in Tenn. Code

Ann. § 46-4-102 as the following:

As used in this chapter, unless context otherwise requires, “interested 
persons” means any and all persons who have any right or easement or other 
right in, or incident or appurtenant to, a burial ground as such, including the 
surviving spouse and children, or if no surviving spouse or children, the 
nearest relative or relatives by consanguinity of any one (1) or more 
deceased persons whose remains are buried in any burial ground.

(emphasis added).

In this case, Petitioners have discussed the Petition with certain known living6.

descendants of Sandy and Emma Wills, as well as a descendant of Emma’s father, Adolphus West,

who may be buried at the cemetery. These descendants have provided their support of this Petition

through the declarations attached hereto as Collective Exhibit A.
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For any other unknown Interested Persons, Petitioners request that the Court cause7.

notice to be made to all unknown Interested Persons by publication in a newspaper of general

circulation in Haywood County, Tennessee, for four consecutive weeks. Tenn. Code Ann. § 46-

4-103(b) provides, in part, that: “Nonresident and unknown defendants may be proceeded against

by order of publication, and publication, in the manner provided by law.” See also Tenn. Code

Ann. § 21-1-204 (detailing service by publication in Tennessee).

In addition, Petitioners are providing the requisite notice to the Tennessee8.

Historical Commission pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann. § 46-4-103(c).

III. FACTS

Ms. Wills and her family have spent a significant amount of time and effort trying9.

to locate Sandy and Emma Wills.

Through their research, Ms. Wills learned that Adolphus West, who was a formally10.

enslaved person, lived on the Property during his lifetime and held the title of Farm Manager. He

had several children, including Emma West.

Sandy Wills lived in Brownsville, but left to fight for the United States Army in11.

the United States Colored Troops 4th Regiment Heavy Field Artillery, stationed originally at Fort

Pillow. After his service, Mr. Wills returned to Brownsville and became a sharecropper on the

Property, eventually marrying Emma on February 11, 1869 at the Property. They had nine

children together, all of whom were bom on the Property.

Census reports and other historical documents, such as affidavits, show that both12.

Sandy and Emma lived on the Property during their lifetimes. When Sandy died in February

1889, it is strongly believed that he would have been buried in the Cemetery on the Property.

Likewise, Petitioners believe that Emma was buried on the Property when she died in 1901.
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In order to evaluate the Cemetery on the Property, Petitioners engaged the services13.

of Jarrod Burks, PhD of Ohio Valley Archaeology, Inc. (“OVAI”). Dr. Burks is the Director of

Archaeological Geophysics with OVAI and has served as an archaeological Principal Investigator

with OVAI since 1999. Prior to OVAI, Dr. Burks served as an Archeology Technician with the

National Park Service from 1998 to 2003. He holds a PhD in Anthropology (Archaeology) from

Ohio State University and a Bachelor of Arts in Anthropology from the University of Illinois. He

is an expert in the use of geophysical instruments in archaeology, such as magnetometers and

ground-penetrating radar, and he has conducted geophysical surveys all across the country and

beyond, including on missions to search for missing U.S. servicemen.

Dr. Burks and OVAI have conducted a geophysical survey of Cemetery, which14.

included studies involving ground penetrating radar, magnetometer, and electromagnetic

induction meter. As a result, Dr. Burks identified thirty-eight potential graves at the Cemetery,

with twenty-five being probable graves and thirteen being possible graves. However, Dr. Burks

has identified eight graves which by their size are believed to contain adult decedents. He

recommends that those graves be excavated for DNA testing.

Dr. Burks and OVAI recommend that a three-step excavation process be used to15.

locate and identify Sandy and Emma Wills as follows: (1) hand excavation; (2) backhoe removal

of the middle part of the grave shaft; and (3) hand excavation of the coffin and remains at the

bottom of the grave. Any bones that are located will be cleaned and examined by a forensic

specialist to determine characteristics such as sex, height, age at death, and pathology. Samples

for DNA analysis will be taken only from adult males and females who match Sandy and Emma’s

characteristics of age and height at death. Once DNA samples are collected, all remains will be

reburied within their original graves to await DNA testing results.
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If Sandy and Emma are located through DNA testing, Dr. Burks and OYAI will16.

perform the removal and reinterment process. This process, along with the DNA testing above,

will be conducted with due care and decency for the decedents in accordance with Tenn. Code

Ann. § 46-4-104.

Accordingly, Petitioners respectfully request permission from this Court to17.

conduct DNA testing to locate Sandy and Emma Wills. If located, Petitioners seek leave to

terminate the use of the Cemetery as a burial ground for Sandy and Emma and to have their

remains removed from the current location of the Cemetery and reburied in a military cemetery

as permitted by Tenn. Code Ann. § 46-4-103(a).

Tenn. Code Ann. § 46-4-101 supports termination of the use of land as a cemetery18.

when: “(1) The burial ground is abandoned; (2) The burial ground is in a neglected or abandoned

condition; or (3) The existence of any conditions or activities about or near the burial ground that

the court finds render the further use of the burial ground for the purposes mentioned in this

section that are inconsistent with due and proper reverence or respect for the memory of the dead,

or for any other reason unsuitable for those purposes.”

Here, although the property owners have taken steps throughout the years to19.

protect and preserve the Cemetery, the Cemetery is unmarked with any headstones or gravestones,

such that it is impossible to know who is buried in what location by simply observing the

cemetery. Further, there is significant tree growth around and through the Cemetery, and it is

believed that these trees have been in place since at least the 1940’s.

Based on these facts, the Petitioners assert that the Cemetery meets the statutory20.

definition of abandoned and/or neglected, such that identification and relocation is permitted

pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann. § 46-4-101.
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After the graves of Sandy and Emma Wills are relocated, the other graves at the21.

Cemetery will remain in place, and the Cemetery will continue to be preserved.

WHEREFORE, Petitioners respectfully request that the Court:

In accordance with Tenn. Code Ann. §§ 21-1-204 and 46-4-103, enter an Order1.

authorizing notice to all unknown Interested Persons by publication in a newspaper of general

circulation in Haywood County, Tennessee, for four consecutive weeks;

Permit Petitioners to conduct DNA testing on graves found at the Cemetery in the2.

manner described in this Petition;

If Sandy and Emma Wills are positively located, permit Petitioners to remove their3.

remains from the Property, terminate use of the Property as a burial ground on behalf of Sandy

and Emma Wills only, without affecting the remaining decedents in the Cemetery, and reinter the

remains of Sandy and Emma Wills at a military cemetery in accordance with Tenn. Code Ann.

§§ 46-4-101 and 46-4-104; and

For such further and general relief as may be appropriate.4.

Respectfully submitted,

Lisa K. Helton, #023684
Sherrard, Roe, Voigt & Harbison, PLC
150 Third Avenue South, Suite 1100
Nashville, TN 37201
Tel: (615) 742-4525 | Fax: (615) 742-4539
lhelton@srvhlaw.com

Counsel for Cheryl Wills and Mooreland 
Farm, LLC
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DocuSign Envelope ID: B72C2EC4-649D-4F7A-86EC-EE3B19ACFE38

DECLARATION
Anthony Wills , state as follows:I,

I am over the age of eighteen (18) and am competent to make the statements1.

contained in this Declaration.

I am a descendant of the following persons believed to be buried at the Cemetery2.

Sandy Willslocated at 8600 Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tennessee:

I have received a copy of the Petition for DNA Testing, Termination of Use of Land3.

as Burial Ground, and Removal and Reinterment of Remains of Sandy and Emma Wills by Cheryl

Wills and Mooreland Farm, LLC.

I have had an opportunity to review the Petition.4.

I consent to the relief requested in the Petition.5.

I do not wish to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and waive any and6.

all right to participate in those legal proceedings, including service of process of the petition.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.7.

DocuSigned by:

3/11/2023
'----- AB9163E8A5A84DE...

Signature Date
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DocuSign Envelope ID: 507AC78F-DECB-4E70-83B0-8AD2DACE79FF

DECLARATION
Brenda Redmond

state as follows:I,

I am over the age of eighteen (18) and am competent to make the statements1.

contained in this Declaration.

I am a descendant of the following persons believed to be buried at the Cemetery2.

located at 8600 Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tennessee: Sandy Wills

I have received a copy of the Petition for DNA Testing, Termination of Use of Land3.

as Burial Ground, and Removal and Reinterment of Remains of Sandy and Emma Wills by Cheryl

Wills and Mooreland Farm, LLC.

I have had an opportunity to review the Petition.4.

I consent to the relief requested in the Petition.5.

I do not wish to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and waive any and6.

all right to participate in those legal proceedings, including service of process of the petition.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.7.

DocuSIgned by:

3/11/2023
E9628087F766415...

Signature Date



DocuSign Envelope ID: BB2241FC-6AF2-4FF5-9EFB-90A5A037CD8B

DECLARATION
Brenda Robinson

, state as follows:I,

I am over the age of eighteen (18) and am competent to make the statements1.

contained in this Declaration.

I am a descendant of the following persons believed to be buried at the Cemetery2.

Sandy Willslocated at 8600 Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tennessee:

I have received a copy of the Petition for DNA Testing, Termination of Use of Land3.

as Burial Ground, and Removal and Reinterment of Remains of Sandy and Emma Wills by Cheryl

Wills and Mooreland Farm, LLC.

I have had an opportunity to review the Petition.4.

I consent to the relief requested in the Petition.5.

6. I do not wish to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and waive any and 

all right to participate in those legal proceedings, including service of process of the petition.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.7.

DocuSigned by:

3/10/2023in's-'--- -
Signature Date



DocuSign Envelope ID: BAB2DC35-1CC8-44F0-A956-CD0D943087F4

DECLARATION
Delorise Bates Taylor 
___________ , state as follows:I,

I am over the age of eighteen (18) and am competent to make the statements1.

contained in this Declaration.

I am a descendant of the following persons believed to be buried at the Cemetery2.

located at 8600 Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tennessee: Sandy Wills

I have received a copy of the Petition for DNA Testing, Termination of Use of Land3.

as Burial Ground, and Removal and Reinterment of Remains of Sandy and Emma Wills by Cheryl

Wills and Mooreland Farm, LLC.

I have had an opportunity to review the Petition.4.

I consent to the relief requested in the Petition.5.

I do not wish to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and waive any and6.

all right to participate in those legal proceedings, including service of process of the petition.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.7.

•DocuSigned by:

lulls' 3/10/2023
v------F9F94F1CE0C045F...

Signature Date



DocuSign Envelope ID: 080408BD-91B2-408B-BE6A-1B4ABF1787F4

DECLARATION
Erin Russell

state as follows:I,

I am over the age of eighteen (18) and am competent to make the statements1.

contained in this Declaration.

I am a descendant of the following persons believed to be buried at the Cemetery2.

located at 8600 Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tennessee: Sandy Wills

I have received a copy of the Petition for DNA Testing, Termination of Use of Land3.

as Burial Ground, and Removal and Reinterment of Remains of Sandy and Emma Wills by Cheryl

Wills and Mooreland Farm, LLC.

I have had an opportunity to review the Petition.4.

I consent to the relief requested in the Petition.5.

I do not wish to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and waive any and6.

all right to participate in those legal proceedings, including service of process of the petition.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.7.

*-----DocuSigned by:
3/10/202B

'35C0386BB7AD4B0...

Signature Date



DocuSign Envelope ID: 7A38E549-93F6-48E0-95C1-ADBBADD10E4B

DECLARATION
Matthew Wills

, state as follows:I,

I am over the age of eighteen (18) and am competent to make the statements1.

contained in this Declaration.

I am a descendant of the following persons believed to be buried at the Cemetery2.

Sandy Willslocated at 8600 Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tennessee:

I have received a copy of the Petition for DNA Testing, Termination of Use of Land3.

as Burial Ground, and Removal and Reinterment of Remains of Sandy and Emma Wills by Cheryl

Wills and Mooreland Farm, LLC.

I have had an opportunity to review the Petition.4.

I consent to the relief requested in the Petition.5.

I do not wish to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and waive any and6.

all right to participate in those legal proceedings, including service of process of the petition.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.7.

/-----DocuSigned by:

023
N----- CD6556E100B2494...

Signature Date



DocuSign Envelope ID: 4B5FA159-C1F5-4B99-9891-D59E4E1CEC74

DECLARATION
Meaghan Wills

state as follows:I,

I am over the age of eighteen (18) and am competent to make the statements1.

contained in this Declaration.

I am a descendant of the following persons believed to be buried at the Cemetery2.

Sandy Willslocated at 8600 Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tennessee:

I have received a copy of the Petition for DNA Testing, Termination ofUse of Land3.

as Burial Ground, and Removal and Reinterment of Remains of Sandy and Emma Wills by Cheryl

Wills and Mooreland Farm, LLC.

I have had an opportunity to review the Petition.4.

I consent to the relief requested in the Petition.5.

I do not wish to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and waive any and6.

all right to participate in those legal proceedings, including service of process of the petition.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.7.

S—DocuSigned by:yyL 3/10/2023
F5463E70FC5343E...

Signature Date



DocuSign Envelope ID: 2ACC7C3E-3723-49B8-921D-829000D30111

DECLARATION
MELLISSA SHAW

, state as follows:I

I am over the age of eighteen (18) and am competent to make the statements1.

contained in this Declaration.

I am a descendant of the following persons believed to be buried at the Cemetery2.

Sandy Willslocated at 8600 Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tennessee:

I have received a copy of the Petition for DNA Testing, Termination of Use of Land3.

as Burial Ground, and Removal and Reinterment of Remains of Sandy and Emma Wills by Cheryl

Wills and Mooreland Farm, LLC.

I have had an opportunity to review the Petition.4.

I consent to the relief requested in the Petition.5.

I do not wish to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and waive any and6.

all right to participate in those legal proceedings, including service of process of the petition.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.7.

DocuSIgned by:

3/10/2023
•O839546F66C4406...

Signature Date



DocuSign Envelope ID: F7643A75-BA94-4DEA-B741-A274A4ECAC8F

DECLARATION

Michelle R°batmeasfollows.I,

I am over the age of eighteen (18) and am competent to make the statements1.

contained in this Declaration.

I am a descendant of the following persons believed to be buried at the Cemetery2.

Sandy Willslocated at 8600 Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tennessee:

I have received a copy of the Petition for DNA Testing, Termination of Use of Land3.

as Burial Ground, and Removal and Reinterment of Remains of Sandy and Emma Wills by Cheryl

Wills and Mooreland Farm, LLC.

I have had an opportunity to review the Petition.4.

I consent to the relief requested in the Petition.5.

I do not wish to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and waive any and6.

all right to participate in those legal proceedings, including service of process of the petition.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.7.

DocuSigned by:

kidulk. 3/10/2023
11440FQE2898472...

Signature Date



DocuSign Envelope ID: D7B2564F-BC6D-4ED0-9800-1A5F2FB9E627

DECLARATION
Theresa Robinson

state as follows:I,

I am over the age of eighteen (18) and am competent to make the statements1.

contained in this Declaration.

I am a descendant of the following persons believed to be buried at the Cemetery2.

Sandy Willslocated at 8600 Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tennessee:

I have received a copy of the Petition for DNA Testing, Termination of Use of Land3.

as Burial Ground, and Removal and Reinterment of Remains of Sandy and Emma Wills by Cheryl

Wills and Mooreland Farm, LLC.

I have had an opportunity to review the Petition.4.

I consent to the relief requested in the Petition.5.

I do not wish to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and waive any and6.

all right to participate in those legal proceedings, including service of process of the petition.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.7.

>----- DocuSigned by:

3/10/2023
^-----42CF16D9DC0849E...

Signature Date



)lCL.ApATlON.^——7

i/ikklM ifle'iis'IMlows:

I om over the ago .of eighteen (IS) and am competent to make the statementsI

contained hi this Declaration,

2, I am i descendant of the following persons, believed to-be burfed at the Cemetery
located at I6M Highway 54 We?si? Bmwimvllle, tcrincssecac^^ ^ \ 1 d?.

3, I have'received * copy of cite Petition for DMA Testing., Termination ol-Use of land 

as Byrial Qrotntd, and Rcntovaland Relntermertt of Remaias of Sandy and Emma Wills' by Cheryl 

Wills and Moortlaw! Fartn, LLC*

A, I have had an ^pjawtunity w review^ the PetHion.

5, 1 consent to the relief requested sn the Petition,

4 1 do not wish to: be a party to any lawsuit, regarding-the Petition and waive any and

all right to participate in those'legal proceedings, mclodlng service otpirocess of the petition

7, 1 decJare.urtdcr 'penafty-of perjury dtai the forcgoiug is true imdeorrcct

03/12/2023

DateSignature



Or.CtAAATION
,!:) .
iteic as follows.;

I. am over the age df.el#)teen (18)' aad' am competent to'.make tite ftateoicota1,

cojafaiacd in tWi.' tJeclaiatiott,

2, I am a de^ttidini of the {Mowing' persotss believed to' be btiriod at the Cfedcietety

located at §600 Highway 54 West, 'Bmwttavilie^ Tcimcs^er IM > .. 4 li 4

.3, 1 lave received a copy of the Petition for DNA Testing, Teaninadon of Lf« oftand

Burial: Onnmd, and Removal and RemteUdeitt of Remakts of Sandy andfimina Wills Cheryl.

'Wills «ad Mooreland Farm, tXC,.

4,. I have hid an opportunity to review the FeiMon,

5, 1 consent to the relief tequested in the PctWon,

; 6, 1 do not wish to be a party to 'any lawsuit ffigardfag Ac 'Petition and waive any and

all right to participate la those legal proceedings, lucludln&.aarvice of process of the petition,

'7. 1 declare ouder penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true ;aad correct.

■$/,, / 

/'y^f.AnA
Sig^tneC/ Date



pmimmm
l iti1;state aS'felSowst

1 am over the a^a .of 'eighteen '(18) .adi am compsteot to maite 'the statemenfe'1,

contained m this Declaratioti

I am defendant of the following^!i«ved :to be.btnied’attjhw'Cetnetety2,

■locaM at- 86W) Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tenmses;

3, 1 have tece? ved a copy of 4e Petition for DMA feting, TeuuiMtioit of Use of LuM.

as Burial Chotindt and Removal and temteiinait of-Rematos of Sandy Had Btmtti Wills by Cheryl 

■Wills and Moordand farm, LLC

.4 I .have had m opportunity to' review' the;Petiti:on,

'5, l eonsmi to the mlief tdqiiestod in thti'pctitioit

.6, I do'not wMi- to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition, md Waive any and

til rigMto partiotpati in those legal, ptocec'dings, teludiag service'of ptoeess of the petition 

7, I declaie widier penalty of perjury tihat the foregoing is true and correct
1.y0/

■ (JM0y~3~ts-Zi■f.
V
Signature Date



B&CMIMIOI
L fc;j j. *j steii^-as foUawsi'

I am over flb age of eighietn (II) and am competent to make the stat««ntsy
l

cooteiBed in "this Declaration,

2, 1 am a descendant d£ the ■ fotbwiug; pemns bdieved to te butied at the .CepKtey

located at BfM Highway 54 West, Brownsville, Tennessee^ €ma*AJaj U:i£

3, I have teceivcet a copy of the Petition for DMA Testing, Twtranadlkjn of Use of Land 

as Burial Ground, and'Komov»l and ReiEtenneiilof Remains of*Sandy and Emma Wtlk by Cheryl 

Wills and Moorelaad Pans, LLC

4, I 'haw h»i an oppormiuty to. review the Petition,

5, 1 consent to. the relief retpiestel in the Petition,

6, I .do. not :wish to be a party to any' lawsuit regarding .the Petition and waive any mid 

all right to participate in thoto legal ptoceedags, iwltKMng, service of process of'the petitiott,

?. 1 wider'penalty of perjury that tite foregoing is true a«w! correct

alaM
"D«te

ityfMk
SpSae ”""



fiSCMMIIfia
Hollows

i am over-the age of eightoea (18) and am-ooinpatent to make tho statement#
;

1.

centaked'k tWs tkcIaratioB,

2. I am "& deseejadari! of Ae' following pcrsoits believed to be buried at the- Ccmrttay

located at 8600 Highway 54 West»Brownsvilief Tet»ttessee;^^>U 0V o ^^'lA... ............. .

3. I have received a copy of foe Petition for DMA Teitteg^ Temtliiatioti of Use ofLaad 

as Burial Groun4' and Removal Wd Reintewieiit of RemalttS'of Sindy and'Eauna Wills' by Cheryl 

Wills and Moomland Farmf LUC.

4. I have had an ojtpottiaiity to review foe Petition.

5 k I-mm&i to-the relief requested in the Petition

6. 1 do not wish to be a 'party'to''any lawsuit repfdiflg'the Petiticm and waive-any and

ail right to participofe M those legal proceedings}, induding service of process ofthopetitibo.

1. 1 declare under penalty of peijury that the Foregoing Is true atul contot

/fy
/

y /" ^/f ..'
/jfWt fPj>M//

F Signature Date



PECLARATtOW

l Crystal ^ state iut FotloWiK

t. I am'over the age of eighteen (18) and am cont^etera to mike the statemaas 

contained In thts.Declaratlofi.

2, 1 am a descehdmn of the following persons believed to b© bwM at the Cemetery

located ai 8600'Highway $4 W«t, Browmsvtlle, Tennessee: Sandy Wills and Etnam...._,

1 1 have received a copy of the Pedtiott for DMA Te^jng^T&mitMfon of Use of Land

as Burial Ground, %m$. Removal and Reintenneni of Remains ofSmdy ind Enmm Willi by Cheryl 

Wills and Moordand Farm* LLC,

4t 1 have had an .opfMjrtunity to review the Petition.

I consent to the relief requested in the Petition.

6. 1 do not wish to be a party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and. waive' any and 

all right to participate in those legs! proceedings, including service of process of the petition.

7, I electee under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct

■5.

mmmk*^M^&dCeL
Signature Date



MSMMBSE
as'

1 am ow tho age of -eighteen (18) md ata.eonipeteat to make the statomenlsI.

eontaked in litis O^ckuradoit,

I am a deseeadaat of the foliowiiig persons bellevei. to be buried at toe Cemetery

film m k hhoJ?. ,
2.

r-located » 8600’Highway 54 West, B.rowM¥iStes Tennessee;

I have received a copy of to Petition for DNA Testing# Tenfttetfoii of Use of f «d 

m Burial Grouad, *&d Memovai and Rel»teo»ent of Remalris of Sandy and toma Wills .'by Cheryl 

Wills and Moorelanti Farm,. .LLC,

4, I have had ah opportartlty to' review toe Petition 

I consciti to the .relief reqtjested ittthe Petition*

6, I do not wteii to be a party to any fowauU regarding' the Petitiofl Md waive any and 

all right to prtimpate in too* legal proceedings., tofiWlttg service of process-of foe petifiM,

7, I declare mdter penalty of pifftory foat tlto. forfegoing Is true and eoitecf.

a.

5,

f'M?)
}Tusr~ 1-13-13

Date-



THCCLARATION

I «m over the age' of dghleai (18)' and am to mate the statanmti

j, state'a* follows;

1

contelned in this Declaration,

■2, I'am a dcsccmteat of the folltiwing pewons believed to;he httried at the CttMttty

locited st ■HMFUighwiy'B^ WaF'Do>wmviii57femwwri;Ddlpttn West aaTMtlie West

3. rhayer^eiveti.tt'COpy tif the Prtitiott tor PNATOstiafi/TenitmatiotthfUieof Land 

as Btirial Grottittl* aadRoittOVi! and ReWe«i«rti of Remaim of Sandy and Emma. Wills by Cheryl 

■Wills'and Mooreland Fa.nn, LtC,

4. I Mm had in opportwslty to review the Pebtloji,

5. l ament to Che reliWthe Pebtioo,

b I do oot wish to be ft party to any lawsuit regarding the Petition and waive any aod 

a!) right to pflfiidfMtfe itvtboae legal proceedings, JnehMfihg amice of proce&t of toe petitloo,

?, I deeltre under penalty of petfruy toot toe foregoing is true and correct,

Signabire Date




